Mock Site Visit

• June 26 & 27, 2017

• Provided by the ASTHO
  
  • Susan Ramsey

• Leah Silva
Tasks

• Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit
  ❑ Insert SME names in agenda schedule
  ❑ Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

❑ Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
❑ Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
❑ Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
Request for View Access to the PHAB Standards and documentation

Sheila Walsh-mcdonald <swalsh@utah.gov>
To: Mimi Ujje <mimu@utah.gov>

Thu, May 4, 2017 at 1:11 PM

Mimi,

Could you please give view access to the following subject matter experts for Domain 6, some may already have access due to their participation in other domains:

Dean Penovich - dpenovich@ut.gov
Melissa Dimond - mstevens@utah.gov
Angela Dunn - angeladunn@utah.gov
Amelia Self - aself@utah.gov
Larry Niler - lniler@utah.gov
Stephanie McVicar - smcvicar@utah.gov
Chris Nelson - chrisnelson@utah.gov
Nathan LaCrosse - nlacrosse@utah.gov
Braden Ainsworth - bainsworth@utah.gov
Rich Lakin - rakin@utah.gov
Nathan Checketts - ncchecketts@utah.gov

Thank you,
Sheila

Sheila Walsh-McDonald
Legislative Liaison
Utah Department of Health
801-538-6923 office
801-588-9370 cell
swalsh@utah.gov
Domain 1 – Navina Forsythe

• Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit
  - Insert SME names in agenda schedule
  - Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

- Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
- Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
- Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
• Mock Site Visit Agenda
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit

- Insert SME names in agenda schedule
- Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

- Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
- Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
- Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
Domain 3 – Kathy Paras

• Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit

  ❑ Insert SME names in agenda schedule
  ❑ Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

  ❑ Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
  ❑ Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
  ❑ Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
Domain 4
Nicole Bissonette & Janae Duncan

• Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit

- Insert SME names in agenda schedule
- Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

- Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
- Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
- Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
Domain 5 – Mimi Ujiie

• Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit

  ❑ Insert SME names in agenda schedule
  ❑ Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

  ❑ Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
  ❑ Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
  ❑ Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
Domain 6 – Sheila Walsh-McDonald & Nikki Campbell

• Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit

  ❑ Insert SME names in agenda schedule
  ❑ Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

  ❑ Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
  ❑ Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
  ❑ Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
Domain 7
Steve Ipsen & Paul Patrick

• Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit

  ❑ Insert SME names in agenda schedule
  ❑ Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

  ❑ Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
  ❑ Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
  ❑ Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
Domain 8 – Rich Saunders

• Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit

  - Insert SME names in agenda schedule
  - Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

  - Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
  - Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
  - Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
Domain 9 – Rich Saunders

- Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtLUJkBVafU3-WULAla8N7vlo/edit

  - Insert SME names in agenda schedule
  - Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

  - Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
  - Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
  - Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
Domain 10
Laurie Baksh & Iona Thraen

• Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit

  ☑ Insert SME names in agenda schedule
  ☑ Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

  ☑ Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
  ☑ Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time (see the agenda)
  ☑ Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (e-PHAB access)
Domain 11
Dr. Marc Babitz & Mimi Ujiie

- Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit

- Insert SME names in agenda schedule
- Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

- Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
- Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
- Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
Domain 12
Dr. Marc Babitz & Mimi Ujiie

• Mock Site Visit Agenda
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qCQQPTkQmYxvWZb8guFtILUJkBVafU3-WULA8N7vlo/edit

  ❑ Insert SME names in agenda schedule
  ❑ Insert SME names and titles in Addendum B

  ❑ Notify your SME (email, in-person, or phone call)
  ❑ Send SME Google Calendar invite for specific time
  ❑ Send the list of SME to the Accreditation Coordinator (access to e-PHAB)
• Set up meetings with your SME & review documents

• Provide training to all SME ‘Tips on Site Visit’ (June 19?)